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C!.-\.N(!ES, Ai)ril 2.'{. -'I'ho regu- 
liir monthly mooting of the Salt
The late.st improvement in Sidney? Yes, the Aladdin 
Cate! What a transformation — you have to look twice 
and “concentrate” to register the amazing change that has 
taken place, otherwise you would think you were in a new 
building. •
The Aladdin Cafe (Mrs. Clarence Muii’ay and Mrs. 
Frank Miller) is without doubt one of the brightest, clean­
est, inviting eating places in the countryside. It is some­
thing that the two lady owners may justly be proud of __
indeed all citizens of Sidney, including owners of other 
similar establishments, will look upon as an asset to the 
community.
Contractor Jack Cooper of Victoria, with a large crew 
of painters, carpenters, decorators, etc., descended upon 
the Aladdin Cafe just a matter of some days ago and the 
great change in appearance, inside and out, took place.
The entire inside of the premises was literally removed __
an entirely new layout of floor space, color scheme, etc., 
lias been substituted. Windows have been added on the 
east side, a beautiful counter almost 40 feet in length with 
artistically curved ends shows the work of real craftsmen. 
The lovely bright interior with panel effects on the walls 
gives the place an aristocratic bearing. Outside the large 
building was also changed to a clean, attractive appearance 
bj'' the painters, ivory with dark green trimming being the : 
color scheme, The building is certainly outstanding in its 
new spring dress, adorning the northeast corner of Beacon 
and;Third Rtreet in Sidney. The, artistic Neon sign
makes The picture: cbniplete ^ especially at riightl^^^ : ?
: ^ f ei' the long counter: ai’e do^ia^^ any
’ now from the mainland when the furnishings will be
: practically :complete.^ : fe 
all interested to inspect :the premises:‘:y T 
gests that all local citizens, who: can conveniently arrange: 
to cli’bp in, to do so, and thus show appreciation of the faith 
placed in the growing town of Sidney.
'I’he la(lii‘«’ of llie N'orfh
.Saiuiioli lirancli, Canadian IjOgion, 
licdd on l'ri<iay at tin; North Saa- 
nirh Servioo Club Hall, was a most 
l■n,ioyabk‘ ovonintr.
Thcro was a good attendance of 
botli ex-servici? men and ladies 
when the president of the branch. 
Comrade .1. Tindell, opened the 
proceedings with the customary 
tribute to fallen comrades.
'I'he concei't party was in the 
haiuhs of James Petrie and was 
com[)osed of members of the First 
United Church Choir, Victoria. 
The following items w’ero ren-
lered:
Choruses by the group, vocal 
solos by J. M. Thomas, Mrs. Nash, 
R. Morrison, Mrs. W. H. Wilson 
and J. GriUiths; trios by Messrs, 
'riiomas. B(dl and Petrie, and a 
humorous trio by Mrs. W. H. Wil­
son and Messrs. Morrison and 
Petrie.
The pi'ograiii was directed and 
accompanied on tlie piano by 
George Peaker.
, In adfiition to the concert party 
two, exhibiiions of .Scotch danc­
ing by the Misses Mary and Helen 
Burgess, Walter Burgess and Miss 
Gw'e.n Dewai' with Captain C. R. 
Wilson: playing the bagpipes.
:An interest ing feature was , the 
, presentation of a past president’s;,: 
badge to Comrade H. :;L. Ricketts,
: the presentation being ; made : by 
Yonirade Alan Calvert; the senior : 
: past president: of : the::bfanch: pres- : 
ent.'" C:, :I':':;:-!-::,,,'""' ■
‘• y ::{After a::hcarty vote ofThanks tp;: 
the artists dancingCwas lindulged:- 
ill to, the, music ol Mrs.' Holt’s Or-:: 
F'ehestra.--'C 
: ‘Supiier was served ‘ in, the base- : 
1 ment., ,r,,^ :V':
: ;: The wdmier of, the prize Iquilt:,: 
was Miss Doris Sutherland, 1492 
Fort Street, Victoria; (Ticket No. 
:4,857.)'.,
Spring Branch of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary took jdace last Friday 
afternoon at Hu! liome of Mrs. F. 
Walter, Ganges. Tlie lU'esident, 
Mrs. H. Moorhouse, was in the 
eliair, and, after routine Inisiness, 
a short discussion took place re- 
gai’ding the annual church fete, in 
connection with which St. George’s 
Altar Guild will be asked to join 
in with the Woman’s Auxiliary 
and .St. Mary’s Guild. The kind 
olfer of Mrs. O’Callaghan, presi­
dent of St. George’s Guild, to lend 
her house and garden at Ganges 
for the fete, was gratefully ac­
cepted.
Followdng the meeting, Mrs. 
Walter also kindly lent her house 
for a silver tea. A stall for home 
cooking, etc., w'as presided over 
by the dorcas secretary, Mrs. F. 
Stacey, and a flower and plant 
stall by Mrs. H. A. Robinson. The 
tea conveners xvere Mrs. W. 
Palmer and Mrs. J. Byron. Mrs. 
W. K. Scliolfield won the contest 
for tlie dressing table set made by 
the rnembors;
By the afternoon’s proceedings 









G.\NGB,S, April 2.'>. -- .4 most 
enjoyable evening of charades, un­
der the convenersliip of .Mrs. .1. 
iMitcliell, Was spent recently at 
“Barnslniry,” the home of Mr. and 
iMrs. N. W. Wilson and kindly lent 
by them to the members of t.he 
Ganges Chapter, l.O.D.H.
.■\boiit 100 persons were pres­
ent at the entertainment, which 
was given in the club room. The 
decorations of the reception rooms 
Yi-as carried out almost entirely 
with lilac.
Four charades were represented 
during tlie evening and the prize, 
decided by popular vote, was 
awarded to the dramatization of 
the words Winston Churchill; 
those taking part were: Mrs. G. 
Shove, Mrs. Fred Morris, Mrs. Ray 
Morris, Mrs. Colin King, Misses 
Shirley Wilson, Betty Kingsbury, 
Denise Crofton, Pat Roberts and 
Mr. Donald Corbett, all of whom 
gave a screamingly funny inter­
pretation of the various syllables.
The second, pyrethrum, was a 
very clever and well thought out 
])erformance, given by Major F. 
C. Turner, Mrs. Warren Hastings, 
Mrs. G. Fanning and Miss Noi'ah 
Turner. ;
The two others, amusingly car­
ried out, were Excelsior 
dox. In the former,
“Lands Uiuler the Cross of 
War" is tlie subject of a lantern 
leeture to be given on I'^riday, 
.4pril 2ijth, at 8 p.m., in Wesley 
Mall, .Sidney.
Itev. J. B. M. Armour, general 
.secretary of the British & Foreign 
Billie .Society in Canada and New­
foundland, will deliver the ad­
dress, illuslratod by slides. His 
subject is of vital interest to all 
and should prove most interesting 
and edueational. It is hoped that 
as many as possible will avail them­
selves of this opportunity of hear­
ing such a noted speaker as Rev. 
Armour and to hear and see a 
little of what is going on in other 
countries at this time of strife and 
conflict.
The local committee of the 
British & Foreign Bible Society is 
ill cliarge of this meeting and 
further information may be learn­







FULFORD, April 23. ~ The 
monthly meeting of the South Salt 
Spring Island Women’s Institute 
xvas held recently at the home of 
and Para- Mrs. Robert McLennan, Burgoynec 
the parts
SAANICHTON. April 23.—-The 
Agricultural Hall, profusely dec­
orated with paper streamers and a 
variety of spring flowers, was the 
scene of the ISth annual card 
(larty and social held by the Cath­
olic Ladies of .South Saanich un- 
dei- the general convenership of 
IMrs. S. Moody and Miss Helen 
Hagan. Father E. M. Scheelen, 
S.M.M., acted as master of cere­
monies for the 24 tables of 600 
while H. Andrew directed the five 
tables of bridge. The B.C. Sound 
Systems provided the loudspeak­
ing sy.stem and the music for the 
dance. The winners of 500 were:
First: Mrs. Wilson, L. C. Hagan, 
W. Butler, H. Facey.
Second; Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Bull, Fred Michell, Ralph Michell.
Third: Mrs. G. Bickford, Mrs. 
A. LaCoursieroi H. Clow, Mr. Ped- 
nault.
Fourth: W. D. Michell, T. :Mi- 
choll, B .Michell, W. W. Michell.: j 
Fifth; Mr. and Mrst F. Doherty,. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. SehL 
The winners at bridge: v 
First: Lady, Miss J: Charlebois; 
gentleman. Captain Lillie. :
Second; Lady, Mrs. Urquhart; 
gentleman, Mr. Urquhart.::
Third: Lady, Mrs. fWilson;; genY:
Valley, Road, the president,
rW. Hamilton, presiding, j The - V refreshments -were: then;
, en-:,;;.
:thef







RIILFORD, April 23.—-The fol­
lowing consignment of articles was 
•shipped to the Victoria headquaiv 
ter.s of the Red Cro.ss from the 










I'dannelette ho(lice.s and 
IHints,
Women’s nightgowns, 
l lChild’s .slip, .:
1 Cliild's pants,
1 Cliild’s flannel dress.
/Gie weekly meeting of the 
Civilian Protection Committee 
(A.R.P.) was liold on Monday, 
21st. Certificatos were presented 
to: the succe.ssful candidates in the 
Anti-Gas and A.R.P. examination 
hold last week. Meetings will he 
held in tlie future over.y two 
weeks, the next meeting hoing on 
Monday, May .Itli.
FOR VICTORY
Soldiers Think Sidney 







.lunior fled Cross work sent in: 
1 Dozen handkurcliiefs hy lUir- 
goyne Bay School, ::
1 Afghan liy Tsaliella Point 
,',',4:, Sclmol,,
2 Bokca tin foil from hotli 
"seliools.".f;,:
During tlie lust week the three 
Hnmbloy hrotliers. Jack, Stan nnd 
Donald, liave been visiting with 
tliidr moMier, Mrs. Grace Hamhl(>\'. 
in .Sidney, The lliree brothers 
serve with Hie active force of the 
Edmonton I'kislliers and were here 
on furloiigli. During tlieir stay 
here tliey wore entertained at tlie 
homes of Harley Wheeler, .Stnii 
Watliiig, flonnie .Shlllitto and G. E. 
Heal (Saanicliton).
Tliey left for EdnunUon on Mon- 
.^A'lay. ■'
, All tliroe liojio to malce 4,Iieir 
liome in- Sidney : after the war.:
Eridgfe Party Planned 
May
Commoncing next week, a 
systematic house-to-house can­
vass will he made in the North 
Saanich district to obtain 
pledges for War Savings Cer- 
tifica tes.
The cominillee in charge con­
sists of Mrs. C. F. Gibson 
(chairman), Mrs. R, Horth, 
Miss A. M. .SloM'art nnd Miss 
Jean Macdonald,
Teams of canvassers under 
the able direction of these 
ladies will endeavor to obtain 
a pledge from every house­
hold, realizing, ns we must, 
llial every dollar which can 
111! saved (rom even the small­
est budget is necessary to 
help finance Canada's war 
effort.
Most all tlie otlier districts 
on Vancouver Island have al­
ready been ihoroughly can­
vassed, with most e.ncoiirnging 
resnlls, nnd llui provincial 
eominiUee expects North Saa­
nich to get behind this el'forl 
with Iradillonnl vigor,
your country and pro­
vide a nest egg for your fu­
ture by reguliuiy buying War 
.Savings Certilientes 1
.Supper Group,::was jneld :on -Wed-;
:/hesdajq;:::last- week.,-L'Th - werej 
r 67 guests to the supper, Including - 
::the: ladies, the;:,exdelleht .meal, - as;:
. usual, being prepared and served 
by the Women’s Association of St. ; 
Paul’s United Church.
for the evening, 
Mrs. Irene Baird, of Victoria, 
chose for her topic “Good Neigh­
boring Come Of Age’’ arid drew 
a very fine picture of the various 
steps wli ich. had beori taken to 
draw the English-speaking democ­
racies, particularly the United 
States, Groat Britain and Canada, 
together.
Questions and discussion after 
tlie address elicited variou.s points 
aiul in somo cases quite divergent 
views on the subject.;;
A hearty vote of tliank.s to the 
siieakor and the national anthem 
terminated a most enjoyable) and 
instructive season of meetings.
wore: takenMrs.:. J. V Mitchell,: : , - : ^ :: /-A -:: servedlarid: a :social-hour::was
Mrs. F. Penrose, June Mitchell and : It AvasMecuied, for this year, lo
Qrmondo.::Springford:vand;: in;-thY:*4?iYe-up-theYdeaYf :lml(Hrig:Y M^^ 
latter, by Mrs, Jack Abbott, Misses ri^een contest, but to arrange a as well as of
: Stella Manson, Isabelle Fyvie, (-^y for the chi dren, some time ibo ] G grand tombolas, took place.
Beatrice May and Elsie Price. Vviov to the 24th of May to or- .vinners of the latter were:
Betweon^ the charades, Mrs. foi Hie benefit of the chil- H. H. Allen, municipal engineer,
Hastings aaid C; H. Tralford sup- ; :' ^ -tlie Indian'sweate^^
plied some : delightful incidental vehicles, to be Castro, Victoria, the $5
music. lollowed by a program of sports.
Following the program and un- Mrs. M. Gyves S.M.M., Saanich, '
dor the managemont of Mrs. A. «« moriHis subscription to
R. Price and Mrs. J. Byron, assis- : . f ' -J ;Daily Colonist; (No. 1).
ed by members of the: chapter, re- Hagan, the $5 scrip at
freshmeiits consisting - of cofloe , I®‘^^‘^Y’®^ : Breritwood Mercantile' (N^
and doughnuts were served. : ,,p Southgate SL, the
The proceeds derived from Hie Y*' To .served, during the scrip, Charcutorio Francaiso "
entculainment, will^ tp. ""‘1 J" the evening a (No. 4(Ilj.
purchase material 4o make into hold in the h ulford Six M. Lucretia, : St; : Joseph’s4
clothing for evacuees. For this ' j Hospital. the lady’s sweater .(No.
It was: decided to :hold the next 356). : : 
meeting at the home of Mrs. -M. Mrs: Johnstone/Colville St:, the: ! 
^yves,:- Y Y:''t'84h.jsnck'ofvfiourHNo.':96)'.:44Y^
After Hie mooting there was a A. LaCoursiore, ■ ML Newtorij 4 
silver tea at wliieh the auni of $13 (ho; Hiree moriths' subscription : to 4 
was realized for the Institute ‘ Daily 'rimos (No. 177). 4 . , 4-4 Y 
Ward in I’lio Lady Minto Gulf
'-'YjIYI
into
purpose a sewing club has started 





Islands Hospital at Ganges.
Christening Ceremony 
At Fulford Home
Easter Tea Enjoyed 
At Royal Oak
ROYAL OAK, April 23. .-... St.- 
Mlcluu4',s: I’lirisli Hall was artis­
tically di'corateil with spring How- 
ers liy Mesdanios Hilclicox, and 11. 
C, Oldllold for the Easter ton 
ludd 'rnesday afternoon under the 
iiUHpieeK of ,SL .Michael's Woineu'a 
Auxiliary, 'I'lie preHidont, .Miirn K* 
Oldileld, and .Mrs. Hitclicox vvel- 
conied Hie runny guests. Mrs, O, 
Jull, Mrs. Moore and Mrs, Tmum 
contrilmlod to the musical tiro- 
grain (luring the nflornoon. Tea 
was In cliarge of Mrs. 114 Parker 
n n d ,M rw, M. Y ou n g. wh i Ie M rn, i A. 
I'oid and Mi'.'i. ,11. C. Ohlfield (ire- 
sided at tlie tea urns, Homo (rook­
ing was Hold liy Mrs. E. 'I'rickoy,
: Assinting, Horvlng tea4were Misfios
JemiH'ev Mohhu HeMv Mfiihewa
: Kathleen : Willoiighliy, Kathlmni 
Lnng, Joan Poet and Joan Smith.
’ .A .joint executive and sewing: 
nieeting was held an Aloiiday alV 
tornoon by the jiienihers . ami 
Iriond.s of tho Worn(.‘ii's' Auxjlinry 
to tlu'’ Nnrtli SniVnich Braiicli, jCa- 
nadinn liOgion, at llio Imnie of 
Mrs, Jon(>s, Pniriein Bay. There' 
was a good' attendance.' of entlius" 
iiiHtio workers,:; ; :
A Itridgn jiarty is planned for 
Wednesday, May Llth, at 8:15, to 
lie lifild in the Nortli .Saanioli .Sorv- 
Ice GluliHall, in aid of tlie funds 
for war work lieing carried (iii h.v 
Hie auxiliary, A largo stall of 
homo cooking will he arrungod 
for and commitl.0('rf will ho hmsy 
during tlio no.xl lliroo wooks (ire- 
paring for a rooiinl riumlKU* of 
bridge |Vlnyor)i,




A brid|,Y and 500 card iiariy Is 
being, planned for Wodnosday, 
Anril .'tOih, in Hie Brentwood In- 
stilule Hall, nl 8, o'clock.
The iirncoeds of I his card party 
is Hi ai(i the RedHross work car- 
ried un by the Dreiltwood Red 
Cross Unit,
Everything possi'Ido is hoing 
done Hi ciiMiro players, of a gond 
eveaing''s eiijoymetit. E.xoollont 
prizi'S are lieing arranged ami 'I'o- 
freslnm'iiH' aaiU Io.* nervod,
Tlie .‘niiniorf of all bridge and 
(.oil piiivoi'.s m urged Hi make Hiis 
n ‘ oceefitirol evening ill Order to 
iis-dsl, in anginenting the funds for 
ilie wi.rk eiirrii'd on hy the Red 
Ci'iisM in Brentwood at 'this tinu,'.
I’unoei ili.'Hiiis o.ia Im lijara(.ul 
hy Hirniag Hi Coming Events.
I'UI.rORlJ, A|o d 23. ■ Oil Mmi- 
(lay, Aiiril IJUi, “Dromuro,” the 
homo of W. J. L, Hamilton, Ful­
ford Hnrlanir, was tlio soono of a 
very (iretty cliristeniiig coromony 
whon the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Ilamilton was givfin 
the name of ItoHH (lorald Albert.
TIio Rev. Thom)iaon of Cherry 
Point wan iiivitml to Mfilciate for 
the (locasion, and afi.er Hie cere­
mony'; Hio guesis Avere :served, an 
attractive tea, nnd the chisteiiing 
cake, Avhiolvwas made l»y Ids aunt 
and: goilniotluir, Mrs. A. Davis, 
AViiM prettily (lecoraled in pink and 
AvlI ite4 Avith a wh iI e gard(ui ia and 
gold h.'aveK in the centre and pink 
and Avliltedovds dotted around.
: The tnhle on wldcli the clirlsten- 
iiig howl stood Avns eovi.'red Avith 
na exquisite.white:linen cloth em>, 
hroidered in wreaths of Iduo for- 
geCine-nots, and the rooms were 
very iirotty vvltli wliite lilac and 
aiiide nnd cherry Ides,Homs and 
howls of blue forget-me-nots,
Among (lie many guests present 
was lils lirotlier, Gininer J. 11. Mc­
Donald of Fort Golf Hill, who was 
,, on fiirlough and ; Avas aide. to . la.' 
home for the oecaslon.
GANGES, April 23. — The 
mnnthly meeting of The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Tlospitnl, 
Ganges, was held vocenHy in the 
liniirj I'.iom (if (he iivO i(u1 inn Avi(h 
Hie president,AV. M, Mount, in the 
ehnir,
I'ldlowing tlie transact,ing of 
routine business. A, J. Eaton, 
tvensurer of tlio; hoard, Avns pre­
sented with a large engraved sil­
ver coated sniKlwIchdish as a Aved- 
(ling gift and, also, in recognition 
of Ills, ninny years of ciinHtant ami 
vnluahle service. :
Tim lireseivtatioa Avas made iiy 
Mr, Mount, who In a fdiovi; speech 
; ('.onyeycfr to the recipient and Mj'a, 
I'latmi the ninny good wishea (if 
Hm, memhers ,,of ,l.he 
wlioHo lielmlf he was presenting 
the gift, - lie,, also . .expressed to. 
Mr. Enioii the Uirinktf of his cnl- 
h'ltgiies for : the services, he was 
ronderiag'Ut4U)o;,hf»spital 'and tlio 
Ayork he Imd already:'nccoriipllulied 
(hiving his eii'ht years in odiee, : , 
AfH.iv expressing his great (deiis- 
nre at receiving the gift,, Mr, 
Eaton, in tlie naine of his wife 
and idimadf, cai'dinlly tlmnked the 
hoard for their generosity,
Salt Spring Island 
Knitting Club Busy
Road, the grocer.y hamper. (No. 
3-1(1).
E. Bull, Koating Cro.sfl Ronci, tina 
box Rochon’a cliricolates, 45-11).
CIANGE.S, A))rll 2.‘!,-™Moml)orH 
of (lie SaP gpriujr Tuliind KnilGng 
Glul) held their monthly mooting 
recently at the Log Oabin, with 
Mrs. H. A. Robimson preHiding, 
h'dlloAving routine Inisinefis, Mrs. 
.1. J, Anderson, Icnitting eonveiuir, 
reiiorted 18 swenters, five helmet, 
caps and 12 <4! ^imJ
lieeii tinislied nnd brought to the 
moetlMg. On the eoiiBilotloii iif 
tlireo mrire sweaters, now almost
Miss IIoloii Ilagnii, .West Saa- 
nicli Road, the $5 scrip at Bront- 
wood Bay BLore (No. 272); 4
Mrs. A, Deighton, ML Newtek, 
the .Saanicliton GiU’iigo serlp (No.
•J'*). :44,4Y:
Mrs. Ida Pednaplt, Victoria, 
the $2TiO scrip at Toggery Shop 
(No, lOD).
C. W. Stnrekf Sidney, the aerlp 
at Wooldridgo Bulb Farm (No,
;, 5 2,0),.;:,,4 4 .-4'
: M iss Leona Podnault, Victoria, 
(Ivo gallons -gas Jserlp at: Nolnon
:4:;4!;;Y
ready, all the jirticles Avill be sent. -Garage (No. 105),; 
to the Salt Spririg hoys statioried " ' J. Potts, 800 Gojyiilo Roful, tho,: 
(i(.':I>(iliert' Ctunpy'rrur(i,'N.|.: ytuir:hiil)((crii)tii:in:,t()'tlvoYffipyiexv,'’^
Plans Avei'iy ^diseiiHsed _ for' JJm j ■■•~-4
la’tard,': on : :4i'aisliig- of;' money';fo,r imu’o 'wool 4 ': ':somo;';roso;''andygriJiuv thrq^v,: 
and MrsCAnderson was (inthorizeil was A. J. Eaton, 
to purehnse some to go-on with. ::;; Tcni hostesses for the: aftornoon 
It wiis anmninced that the: win- were Mrs.: Ci A; Gqodrleh and Mrs, 
nor of the eontofit, for tJio; hand-: F. Wagg,
Tlie inarriairo is announced by 
Mr, and Mrs, George Westing-
Large Contracin At; 
Local Defence' Base'
First Aid Class", Starts' 
Next Wednesday
A firit iilildii*i for hoiifin* 
iifirn coiiiimiteni wllli thti A. 
II.P. will c«immaiir.» on April 
SOlli ' (W««lii««ilii]rL
4',: nOY'AJ,4'OAK;:','Ain-i|.Tit.'In
liumii ol .10.11' .(■oiocr, AHh. i,, ei. . 
Bai.eman of Dartimuitli, N.B,, Avlm 
is visiting here; for a' immili, Mrs, 
n. HmallMiaw enterialned at Iho 
ten hniir Friday afternmm at her 
Imnio on Kuyniond Road. Tuliim, 
Iris ami wild (lowers decorated tlie , 
roomsi. ,', Mrs, F.:'Ca'ctMA .'j'lrsi-.Hai 
t!m lioHteHH in (inui'iiig (on, Tim 
guesis ineludcd Mesdames C, Tra­
vers, V, Ryaih D. W. I’hillhiii, K. 
Mend-Uohins, U. F,. M'aits, F. Car- 
to and lri Scott.
Farewell Tea, At 
Pender Island
. $25,000: For Local; 
improvcinent
At the annual hiitHniet of the 
Maanieir Itoard of Trmie Imld last
.Mrs, M. Davidson entertnimni 
ill I ill' loo li'iMi on i-'i'idii.A’ aft i'i'- 
mioii to a nunilier of old friends 
:ind neighhnr.-i svho had called on , 
her Ml'-. Sl.i-wavi si'ived tlii' ten. 
Dll .Sunday Mrs, M. ,Davidson,4MrH,' 
'.Icwarf ami family left by launch
for Victoria, AvlieriVMrs.Ti, DnvSd- 
jeon Is going to reside.
niglit (Tuesday) In Hie Institute 
Hall, llrentwomi, at wdiich aiimit 
HHi gnimlH were profient, inelud- 
ing ^ representatives : of the Do- 
, rain ion ami Prcodncinl .Govern- 
iiieats, it Avas !dat.ed liy itovern- 
meiit Npokemen that an additional 
$25,00(1 of the allotment of 13,- 
OOfl was to he atainl on the Kaal 
and West Baanleli lload«4
riofjr Ji;Yft«f.nirnlii .ah Im
thiv effing ni regnrdi our locn) 
ilefemm him*. While littio in 
given ont Ki In futurn pkni 
in lini Iimin iiiiliUcIv nnnniinc,- 
ml thill the Miirwell Condlrnn- 
lion Comptiny of y.»ricniivftr 
hnu lntcn nwardiFiil ii $200,000 
rnnlrnfit for ito* cnmilrnrllmi 
of tnin.lin«».
The General Cnnitructlnn 
Company of Vancouver re­
ceived a Tran»pori Dnparl- 
nni'nl cnnlracl for grading, II 
wei diviilgei.r what till) value 
of the contract nrnonnted to. 
Other large cnntraci* are altOi
In li« l«l' wm toi-ll*.*'—.
luiuso, HannlchUm, and Nassmi, 
Mnhnmri Islands, of their eldest 
daughter, Agnes .Sylvia, to Dieut. 
and Acting GapL Anthony P. Mc- 
f.aughlin, lOth Heltichi Regiment, 
second son of Mrs. McLnughlln, 
Norerosfi Read, Duncan, and (ho 
Into Gel. M, I). McUiighlin. The 
("tcrmiuy was ptufAitan.’il ip Ma-, 





eongratulations on tho 
u son on 'lumidny, April 
Rest Haven noHpltnl.
Mumhers of the 'toon ago girlH* 
brnneh of tlie Woman’s .Auxiliary,
of Bt. Andrew’s Gluiruh, who W(ivo
aide to attemi the annual confor 
enco in Vietnria last week woret 
Hie MisHcH Katlileen King, Hrondft
TJmmafi, 'nct(,y t'tiii'ra’ion,, Ghfiayo
I''.,.s.
"":4,'''':4''4:
Mr. iind Mrs. Jack Ardagh of 
VaiicmiAier Hpont ttui ludulayii tn 
.Sidney with Mrs. Ardagh’smother, 
.Mrs. lAiella Goddard,
..,v r. ............................ ■ V ............................. . .................
riiiirstiriy, AprH Yana i, 1 leUm imd Boairico BrotlH 
our. All report having enjoyed 
".the .'experloney,
A.0,2 KendaK and Mrs, Kendall. 
ll'»:r'('i'.V Avenue, ispuut the wcokeha 
visiting up-island at LadysmlUi,
Miim., IkiRa ■:Craig .left, on . Bun.,, 
day night for Bvidgo River to ro- 
Hume her touching duiios after 
spending a few days at her home
on:, Hecond,''Street," '•v':-;',:-;''.:."-'
M r, nnd M r«. Roy Bowott have 
retuiiied to .Shawnlgati aftr?r vlM- 
itiiiftwitli Mr. and Mrs, T, B. Boxv- 
cU,..Rest 'Haven,' :
, Q.,M.,S, Bert Bealier and Mrs, 
Boslier arij receiving nongratulfl-
Hons on' tlie birth oi' n (loh, ller- 
hert Keith,on Monday, April liith, 
at St, JoBeph'a HonpftM, Victoria.
Me nnrt Mm rrio-U IDw,!, nm »•.*: Alllea* Chapter,: LO.IXE,. will 4"v,YA4ri!;
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. Mclntyrei, Associate 
Editor.
’Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
g^tralliroini i|nlpl
Sidney, V.L, B.C., April 23, 1941
‘■The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
liar- DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
'Si GHEir mWE
Low Mileage, Exceptionally 
Fine Conditon. . . . . . . . . . . .  .
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD.
Ford V-S, Mercury “8”, Lincoln-Zepliyr and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
AlllN^S
Make the Home More Comfortable and More Attractive 
Large Stock of Patterns on Hand — Estimates Free
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET -----  G 4632 -----  VICTORIA, B.C.




A spring checkup of your radio is quite as 
essential as it is for your house!
FULFORD, April ■ 23. — The 
Beaver Point Badminton Club and 
the Fulford Badminton Club held 
a tournament at the Fulford Com­
munity Hall on Satunlay, Beaver 
Point emerging vietoriou.s.
Following tlie games the players 
wore tlie guests of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Robert Akerman, Burgoyne Val­
ley, for tea.
Mr. J. Borradaile spent a few 
day.s visiting in Vancouver last 
week.
Mrs. Roberts returned from 
Vancouver last Thursday.
Mrs. Foster paid a visit tti Van­
couver and New Westminster last 
week and returned Saturday with 
■ her niece, Miss Dorothy Walker.
Mrs. Naylor and her sister, 
Mrs. Inglis, left for Victoria on 
Monday.
Tubes and parts wear out without your knowing and cause poor 
reception. Summer coming with its poor reception is added to this.
LET US RENEW THE POWER OF YOUR RADIO 
and bi-ing back its full tone and sensitivity. Enquire and leave 
your name at Sidney Cash & Carry (’phone 91) or bring it in to the
Brilliant Display Of 
Northern Lights
Mr. and Mrs. McKay have left 
to reside at Port Washington.
Miss Jean Siiringott was visiting 
friends last week in Vancouver 
and returned on Monday.
RADIO APPLIANCE GO.
783 FORT STREET VICTORIA, B.C. E 6661




Full course meals at popular prices ^
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality! ^
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
The Aurora Borealis, wliat is 
commonly known as the Northern 
Lights, radiated the whole of tlie 
nortliern sky on Friday night with 
a magniticent display of streaming 
light.
This light, which scientists have 
concluded is an electrical light, 
becomes more brilliant and color­
ful as one goes north into the 
polar regions.
Althougli the northern lights 
have often been seen it is only on 
rare occasion that they are as 






*^ut of our forests, by rail and river, come mil­
lions of logs to plants manufacturing pulp, news­
print and lumber for houses, furniture and a 
thousand other useful products. Labour and cap­
ital together have made Canadian FORESTRY the 
greatest of our export manufacturing industries.
The Bank of Montreal co-operates by furnishing 
business men in all branches of the industry 
with the specialized types of banking service they 
require. Many thousands of workers in these 
plants have their savings or chequing accounts 
with us, or borrow for personal needs.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
Serving Canadians and their industries in every section of the community, 




ilMI OF MO M TEEAl
•'A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME'
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 





BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
Douglas and Yates Streets; G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: G. N. DOUGL.'\S, Manager
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE . the Outcome of 12^ Years' Successful Operation
Mrs, W. Scott Ritchie of Vic­
toria arrived last week at Ganges 
where she will be the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Fred Crofton, until 
the end of the month;
Mrs. V. C. Best of Ganges left 
on Tuesday for Vancouver where 
she will be a guest for a few days 
at _the “Georgia” and attend the 
annual meeting of the Provincial 
Chapter, T.O.D.E.
MOONEY’S BODY SHOP
SPECIALISTS IN BODY AND 
FENDER REPAIRS
Formerly Manager of Largest 
Auto Body Shop in Victoria
‘‘TAKE IT TO MOONEY’S” 
909 Johnson - Victoria - E 5012
Lilac Tea Nets $11.50 
For Guild Of Sunshine
Mrs. H, A. R^ of Ganges
«ieft on, Saturday for Vancouver, 
wherq she will; be the guest Yor: a''J 
few daystof; Squadron; Leader; and;;}: 
Mrs. A. R. Layard.
We specialize in country properties
If you .wish to sell your property, send us a listing 
; of it, as we have many inquiries at present
Any listing will receive our prompt attention *1
? Mr. and Mrs; William ^Mouat of 
New; Westminster ; returned home 
on; Sunday after spending a week 
or so ; at ; Ganges^ visiting Mr, 
Mouat’s Parents; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
J;! Mouat of Rainbow Road.
;A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 







645 Pandora— Victoria, B.C.
PEMBERTON & SON LTD.
625; Fort Street ; ; . : ■
Miss Jane llolland returned to 
Victoria on Thursday after a few 
clays visit to G anges Harbour, the 
gue.st of her aunt, Mrs. G. S. Mac­
kintosh.
SfiS’S .BgBY;lEST
r Exclusive Baby Wear
and Children Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
1465 Douglas St. 'Ph. E 6834
GANGES, April 23. — Mrs. 
Stuart Holmes was hostess re­
cently, when, for the benefit of 
the Guild of Sunshine, she enter­
tained several memhers and 
:Eriends at a lilac tea in her home 
at Ganges.
Masses oi white and mauve lilac, 
artistically arranged, formed the 
floral decoration of the rooms and
tahle;;;;:;;-''L7:''',;.:;:';;;;;:;.;; i.;
There ;was a small miscellaneous 
7stali;;with Miss-Doreen; Elastoe; in ; 
charge and plants were sold by 
;Mrs.,;w.;Norton. ;
The hoistess was assisted in serv­
ing tea by Mrs. Laurie Mouat.
;The sum : of $11.50; , including 
two small donations, was realized; 
for the funds. ;•
VERY CHOICE
Waterfront on 3rd St.
(85 feet frontage)
At A Real Bargain Price! Hurry, if you want it!
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
FULFORD
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
3ALS!'";k:;Y:usually suggest SPECIAL ME I 
; Then try our . BABY BEEF-—there’s none better I 
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty. 
Get;them Trom '
(“The Old Reliable”) /
Third Street- -———’Phone 73—------ -Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
;If your blood is disordered — you will suffer from 
lowered vitality and a loss of energy. You need 
Baal’s Sarsaparilla to build up the blood. It will 
soon overcome the; conditions which cause boils, 
pimples and other skin troubles. Price ipl.OO.
^^
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. M, Boyd of Vic­
toria are spending a week at Ve­
suvius Bay, where they have taken 
one of Mr. ami Mrs. J. Neil Smith’s 
cottages.!
Mr. Stan Critcliloy arrived from 
Vancouver on Sunday to spend the 




Groquignolo and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DA.VID SPENCER, iLTD. 
’Phono E4141 Victoria, B.C.
Mrs, Dave Crawford of Fulford 
and sen Leonard are spending 
some time with relations at Chilli­
wack. , .
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Mrs. .Bland of St. Mary’s Lake 
is the guest for a few days of 




After a .few days at Gange.s vis­
iting his relulivea, Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Crofron, John Layton re­





mmm, , MHiru H w, ------------- --
The Largest Stockof Unifornui, lIutH and Every Typo of 
, ! Ueguliu in Wostern Canmla, at Lowest Pi'icea 
asr* IIA IT’S TO BE HAI) . . . WE’ VE GOT IT IM 
Best; equipped nml inost onieieiit remodelling of Sorvieo 
unifornlH on Vanceiiver lsluinl
Mr. uml Mrs. Richard Ulytlie of 
Victoria liave vented a cottage of 





(Piu'ilU; Const .Naval and Military OiitlltlovH) 
Coulraeturs to ll.M.G, Government.
717 VIEW STREE’r, VICTORIA, R.C,
Naar Roynl Dairy, NoKl Brilnnnin Branch, Canadian LcBlon
ii
: , Guests registered at .(.ianges 
Inn ; Mr, 11.; Taylor,. Mr,; il, Me-, 
Lean,.Vancouver; Lieut, Alan ' 
;Chaad,)ors, .Sauiiieh, .
Mrs, M., Patterson returned tu 
tiangoH : on . M(uiday; after a: |’e\v 
(PUiaHo turn to Page Tlmee.)
BARaM FARES
From and to
VICTORIA-N AN AIMO-PORT 
ALBERNl-COURTENAV
on
Lot* of Ptiriplo .8h«>ultl Have Tludr Furl Idea*
scuttled:'
They, hi«y Fuel on honr»ay, by *rw*ui* 
woi'U or JiiO ihruuidt plain prajnilicc. 
If yon want ndvlco haietl on KO year*' 
«u(.c<t«Alul «,t>i.poritin(.ie, »f yon want *i.h- 
aclly the right fuel for yonr parllrn* 
lar roquiremoiitB, follow tho lead of 
neoro* of; Sannkh Ponlninla homo* 
(iV<d ' f hM; it 'over' vdtli' ' '
MAY 2ND and 3RD, IDdl
Return Fare
Victoria-Nannlmo ......... . $1,BB
Vietoriu-l’ort AlhernI .... $3,40
Vietoria-Courlenay    $3,50
CorrcHiHiuditigly low fares to other 
hlataaiM,
(hiildi'eii (5 yearh and under, 12) 
loOf '’nVi''
Ihd.urn limit, to leave de.stinallon 
not later than May (Ith. 19-11. .
.Nu, l-WU.it,»At.i,L, ultJ'jUivEU,
t’or ftiHh'.'!' parUculars ask yoar 
local 'riekiM, Agent,or write to 
U, .1, Bnriand, General Agent, 
Victona, B.t,'.,
Miss Allison Maude Im.s return­
ed to St. Margaret’s Seliool in Vic­
toria after spending tlie Easter 
vacation with lier ]mront.s.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails —- Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
itecont guests registered at Ful­
ford Inn: Mr.s, E, Flehme, Spo- 
i;atU', Washlogtun; .Mr. and Mr;-.. 
Paul Durrani, Rock Creek, B.C.; 
Mr. George Ibiwcett, Mr. Nels 
Foster, Li(!ut. ami Mrs. Muckou'/.ie, 
Victoria; Mr, and Mrs, P. L. Eng- 
li.sh,Mr. S, Barker, Mr. F. Ueyn- 
old.s, Vaaeouver; Mis.H Batle.v, 




Id-Inch, .Ball-Bearing .................... ............
Less $1.00 for chi mower
1G-Im:h, Ball-Beiiring .................. .............
Less $1.00 for old mower
CITY PRICES—




Mr, A, 1.1, Edwards of Vaaoou 




Mr. Mitchellt OO-Y NIGHT Mr. Andenicm: lfi2.Y
Somewhere















Thin adverilHemont la »iot puhllfth- 
ed or liifijdayed by the Liquor Con­
trol Board or by the Government 
of Itritldh Columhin.
B.C. Telephone Go,
Buy foods in quantity lots — Uke ad­
vantage of food “specials.”
RiiW and cooked meat* will koop frcih nnd whole- 
Bonio for livfi or »l»( dny» -— no food *poiIn|(e ■— 
*nve on leflovori.
Vi'Holahle. will keep fie.h (HHi ci i.|i i to lO dnyi>, 
Milk, hiiller nnd fruit »liiy (n lop-notch condition.
V.aur (diojcM of leading nmketvat luaeen and terms; to suiii
yuiil' Ici|UiieUi«'al..*-.!
B. G. ELECTRIC
Dougins Strool, Victorln — Opposito tlio City Hull
(MkMiMRMIMIMilittilMta












RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one, word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Ollice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
——i
MISSING from Knapp Island — 
12-foot klinher-built rowboat, 
white inside, grey outside. Any 




LAWN Mowers electrically sharp­
ened. Bicycle repairs and acces­
sories. Thorne Bicycle .Shop, 
’Phone Sidney IIG-M.
WANIB^D FOR CASH on Salt 
Spring Island, 5 or G roomed 
bungalow with ijrivate water- 
frontage, close walking distance 
to wharf; if have snaps, please 
submit. 11. Neale, 'JDOS 88th 
Avenue, Edmonton, Alberta.
All memhers of the above order 
and all citizens of .Sidney who are 
interested in the Organization of 
Victory Lodge, No. Go, Sidney, 
please note:
'rhcre will be a meeting held in 
Wesley Hall, Sidney, on Thursday, 





Regular 3 for 2.’5c
TOMATOES
Good cpiality, large 2Vi;s 1
Tin ............................................
FANCY BANTAM CORN 
Royal City H.C
PRUNES
Santa Clara, large /r*
2 lbs.....................................
— SIBMEY mn a mm - --’Phone
KELLOGG’S CORN PEPS PURITY FLOUR
Regular 2 for 2.50 1 Pest general i,)urpose ^'4 H
NOW 2 for ..............................iOC ,19 ...................
JELL-O EGGS
Assorted flavors rj
..............................................  ® grade A, large, dozen .........
SILVERLEAF LARD o.rr-ri.-o
Swift’s /r\ BUI TER
He Our Own Brand, Fra.ser
I ....................................... ■ ........................  CITY PRICESLEMONS
Juicy, for these hot days WE CARRY A LARGE VARIETY
Each ! OF GARDEN SEEDS
ORANGES EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES
.Sunkist, sweet chance!
Dozen ................. and (, lbs ........................... .......... iwOt/
EASY to ECONOMIZE at EBDY’S
WHO urn
-'■7
R. G. TOPLISS, 
Organizer,
'Phone Sidney 9'7-X.
W.ANTFD — Good plain cook on 
.Salt Spring Island. 10 in family, 
from June Gth to September 
1.5th. Good wages, only cooking 
recpiired. Must have references. 




1 One cent pei 
I Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25c.







CHIMNEY’S SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 






enders addressed to 
undersigned and endorsed,
lor Coal for Western 
' will be received until 
(E.D.S.T.), Wednesday,
PERMANENT WAVES, finger 
waving, manicuring and ail 
beauty parlor lines, at the I.ocal 
Boauly Parlor. ’Phone Miss 
StcwiU't, Sidney 15G, for • ap- 
l^ointinent.
FOR SALE—Setting eggs, Rliode 
Island Red. ’Phone Sidnev 84-M.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Good milk cooler, good electric 
hand sewing machine, musical 
instruments, Indian sweaters.
RIDING A HORSE gives you 
Health and Pleasure. See beau­
tiful country in fresh air. Sad­
dle Horses for hire. I. Timms, 
McTavish Road, Sidney.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
May 14, 1941, for the supply of 
coal for the Dominion Buiklings 
and I'l.Npcrimcntal l''ai-m.s and Sta­
tions, throughout the Provinces of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, .Alberta 
and BiMti.sh Columbia.
Forms of ttuulcr with specifica­
tions and c'oiulitions attached can 
be obtained from the Purchasing 
Agent, Department of Public- 
Works, Ottawa: the District Resi­
dent Architect, W’innipeg, Man.; 
the District Resident Architect, 
Saskatoon, Sask.; tlio District Resi­
dent Architect, Calgary, Alta.; and 
the District Resilient Architect, 
Victoria, B.C.
J'enders sliould be made on the 
forms supplied by the Department 
and in accordance with depart­
mental siiocifications and condi­
tions attached thereto.
In the case of tenderers quoting 
for one or more places or build­
ings and when the total of their 
offer exceeds the sum of ffS.OOO, 
they must attach to their tender a 
certified chciiue on a chartered 
bank in Canada, made payable to 
the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal 
to 10 iicrceiit of the amount of the 
tender, or Bearer Bonds of the 
Dominion of Canada or of the Ca­
nadian National Railway Company 
and its con.stituent companies,, un-, 
conditionally guaranteed a.s to 
principal and interest by the Do­
minion, of Canada, or the : afore­
mentioned; bonds and; a certified
— ------ ^————-—-————cheque ,if required to make up tin
WANTED—Clerk for Drug Store. odd amount.
; ; ApprenticeV:preferred., Baal’s; tf;: ;The,y Department' also: reserves 
:Drug: Store,. Sidney.; . ;; A the Tight to demand :f rom any sue-: ;;
— ----- cessful teiid:er_er;;a security/deppsit, ,:;:
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial in the form of a certified cheque 
’products- repairs,; etc. ; ’Phone : 'or bond as above, equab to 10 peiv 
:. Sidney .104-R.; : : : .,;y, ;V,, ,y , c of the amouiMf of his bid, to .
--——• . guarantee the proper fulfilment of. ; 
FOR: BALE Young': pigs, good ::the: contract.
:: :'stock ; from;, pedigree: .boar, : $4 By order, ;
; each. Mrs. Skerritt, Saanicliton; : y ^ M M. SOMERVILLE, ::
Secretary.
PLATING—- Silver plating, re- Department of Public Works, 
nickeling, chromium, or any ; Ottawa, April 17, 1941.
LANTERN LECTURE — “Lands 
Under the Cross of War,” Fri­
day, April 25th, Wesley Hall, 
Sidney. Rev. J. B. M. Armour, 
secretary British and Foreign 
Bible Society. Silver collection.
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 







For A Full 
Length Redingote 
Suit?
Well, who would say such a thing except 
kiddy’s. Anyone else would call it ridicu­
lous! 'fhe Coat alone, the Dress alone or 
tlie Complete Ensemble provide a three 
way usofulne.ss for this three day offer 
that you can’t afford to miss. Lovely 
(b-epes in all colors and Prints. Any com­
bination you fancy. You’d expect to pay 
around $14.95 but Eddy says $7.95 FOR 
THREE DAYS ONLY.
;Do a good turn every day!
DANCE-—North Saanich Service 
Club Hall, Saturday, April 26th. 
■Admission 20c. Refreshments 
can be purchased to benefit the 
Red Cross.
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by tlie Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government o£ 
British Columbia.
BRIDGE AND 500 CARD PARTY 
— Auspices Brentwood Red 
Cross, Wednesday, April SOth, 
Brentwood Institute Hall, 8 
o’clock. Admission 35c. Good 
prizes. Refreshments. Pro­
ceeds for Red Cross work.
FOR SALE—Good trailer. Small 
steam boiler. Three heavy trans­
missions. Everett Goddard, Sid- 
ney.
MAY 1ST—May Day Bingo, North 
Saanich Service Club Hall, 8 
p.m. Auspices R.C.A.F. Auxili­
ary. Refreshments. Admission 
25. 5c card. ,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
WANTED—50 good feeder hogs, 
about 75 pounds, for May 10th 
: delivery. Arthur Lock, Royal 
; Oak, V.I. ’Phone Colquitz 92-Q.
BRIDGE PARTY—Women’s Aux­
iliary to the North Saanicli 
Branch, Canadian Legion — 
Wednesday, May 14th, 8:15.
North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, Sidney. Prizes. . Refresb- 










:ver ;is (visiting relatiy.es at “Blue-: 





’I'hc regukir meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with Llie 
l.ion Patrol taking liag-break, 
'ITiere wa.s a good outdoor game 
of “Raider.s,” then a patrol com- 
lictition ill (ire-lighting was run 
olf.
Instrucf.ion on the safetyman’s 
badge wa.s given.
A number of tests have been 
passed during the week.
'rrevor Condy took his lu'omise 
to this troop; ho had taken his 
original iiromise with the Lanca­
shire Troop in England.
't’he troop took jiart in the St. 
George’s Day parade today (.April 
23rd) at St. Andrew’s Church.
We were pleased to welcome as 
a recruit Norman Condy and Ray 
Crocker.
Next week there will be a SPY 
stunt. Watch out boys!
’riic Scout Council will meet 
next Tuesday at the Scout Hall, 
Sidney, at 8 p.lM. We will ho very 






but they were wrong. They 
ARE perfect, they’re also 
high twist, super crepe, form 
fashioned and heavy seam. 




(Continued from Page Two) 
days’.visit to. Vancouver, the guest 
" of her sister, :Mrs. !>.: I\1. Gurry;: ::
: (Mrs;; Davis : of Victoria arrived 
on Saturdays: to: visitMibr daughter, 
' Mrs. ■ W.. D. Patterson,;, at Beaver 
: Point’Jor :a fe^y :days.;
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new, Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.







Gas, Oils, Batteria.s and Tires
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Imnce Corporal George Stewart 
has returned; ;to Victoria'after 
siicndiiig : tlie' weekend witlv his 
family iit Bcmyer Point.
FOR SALE—Six holed Enterprise 
range, $12. D. Craig, Sidney.
I-I
BABY CHICKS—Pure bred Leg­
horns, Rliode Island Red - Leg­
horn crosses. Sturdy chicks 
from high producing, healthy, 
vigorous stock. Started pullets 
uiul cockerels, Peter White- 
house, Saanicliton. ’Phone Keat­
ing 16-M.
0*^ Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rustfor Surgical InstrumentH 
; and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY------ --------— B.C.
Mrs, l.awrance Hamilton and 
son riiturned on Saturday from' 
Victoria, Mr. Hamilton, of Esqui- 
inalt, accoinimnied tliem to. Ful­
ford, where he spent the weekend 












Mrs, A, M. Butt has returned to 
“BlueK'ate.s,”. Beaver Point, after 
a few day.s’ visit to Vancouver.
HICKEY, “The Cliimnoy Sweep,” 
of Victoria, will be in Sidney 
and district Tluirsday and Fri­
day, Ajiiil 24 lb and 25l1i, If 
you require his services ploaso 
'phone Sidney 90,
PH OTO G R A PUS- -V isit Cam pbpll 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with thn newly installod Non- 
Glare-—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Liglit, The first of Us 
kind on till) Pacific CoHst.
Coniploto Line of Floral 
nnd Vfi(foIal>le
SEEDS
-e<b.Careful aUenU'iii 1" Wv
and Spray Orders
BALI.ANTYNE BROS. LTD, 
1211 Dougin*, Victoria, 0 2421
Ml'), A. ileplnirn returned homo 
on Salurilay from n few days’ visit 




; ;;M Mrs. Victor: Bettis of ;
Ganges returnGd home on Satur- 
:;day,: after;two wccks’ yisit to Van-;
- -couverb-.-;.:
Mr. W. MePadden is spending 
.sbnic .days' leave fro.nr. Ganii.' De- 






Mniii.er Ashley Maude left on 
Wednenday last for llreiitwooil 
Golbi|(e, where lie is a student, 
ati.er iqiendmg the Innster holiday.^ 
willi lii.'i. parents at l’’ultord.
Mrs.
T AX I ?
’1'. M. .lacksoii returned 
heme I.e I’.iltord. on ,Saturday after 
a 1(1 Jays' vi.sit to Duncan, wliero 
hIuv vif'ited her non-in-law and 









; Guests; registered ; at/Harbqur -, 
:H ouse :Hotel, Ganges: M iss Muriel 
;, Beitnott,; Mrs. Ken McCrao, Mr. , 
H. T). Gavin, Miss L. King, Mr. lib 
Duncan, Rutb Duncan, Vancou­
ver; Mi.ss Nan Eve, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Iligh, Mr, ; nnd:Mrs, .lack 
Kcinnedy ami son, Mr. 11. Little, 
Mr. I.,. Turner, Victoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Whitley, Calgary; Mr. 
ami Mr.s. F, 1,,. Jamieson, Carman, 
IVIanitoha; Mr. I.loycl Killian,: Bev­
erly Mills, California.
tMi.sses A. ami M. i:,ee.s and Mr, 
C., L(‘0s of (iange.s returneir home 
on Friday after a short vi.HiL to 
Victoria, wlicre tliey Were guests 
at the “Wimlermere."
Ml', ami Mrs. T,. llossack of 
Norih Vanvouver have reiib'd one 
of Mr. ami Mrs, J. Neil Kinltli's 
eottages at VeHUvins Bay for a 
month or I wo.
Why sHbuldii’t wbmeri enjoy 
Eddy: values in Shoes?: (Now: 
they (CAN.
LORA LEE in (whites and (ail( 
spoi'ts combihatibns at only..
Pi\(RippIo Steel: Shank^,; , ;/ 
shoes for extra comfort, (;( 
only;'.;..;..,..:..'..;....;.;?:.'...:.'.)...:...
EOUri
Most women are nmre than busy these day.s and are glad to 
Iind that they eiui do so (much of. their Shopping with oney 
stop - A1’ EIIDY’S. Ami when Iliey find that they can makeV 
real savings oti EVIOHY ITEM froni ( Slips (to (Shoos, (and; 
from Harris 'I'weeds tii Hiking TronserH, well, they quickly 










Island the guest of her relative.s, 
Mr. ami Mrs. W, Stevens,
spending two weeks on .Sail pring
iM:r C:
Opposite “The Bay”
Hailey left, Oange.H 
1 siieml two weeks in
EOR SALE--McCorniick separa­
tor, churn, B.S.A. girl’s bicycle, 
grainoplume, bread mixer, table 
loom. Ami for rent six-room 
furnished liouse. 'Phone Sidney
'lU'-Q'
'Phone SIdnoy 1.'ll, day or night!
Scivon-PnRinngor Plymouth 








li’OR Kl'lN'r •-•■■ Three 
fnrtalily furnislied 
homo. Alfidy Box lOfi, Review, 




and Electrician, StovoH, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
Itinds. WlNDfJW GLASS. Now 










Maude, HI',, ' i'<d,ui'mid te 
Ifdiind OIL (ruesday, last 
fte;/.Apebdiilg a f(iw,, days
DON’T 
IT!
Aid,I Fill MILLWOOD (Delivered 
twe Cord loads) IT.rdI )ier load. 
Sawdust, (two uiiii.s) $8; sacked, 
$10, Glen Lake Wood. 'Phone 
Garden 5230.
Get It At
A, W. HOLLANDS’ 
M,EAT MARKET
T’liono GO — Sidnoy, It.C,
with tileIboi't v\Te,dle:and worry 
(dr'iiiJiig of Ruga and t urtaiiisl
MAH. CANDY OVEUSEASI The 
hoys will aiuiroeinto uood awootiH. 
We vviH iiack your parcel for 
siilpiiing. I.nrgcst usHortment 
in Victoria, Die Eiiglisli Sweet 
Sliop, 711(L A’lites St,, Victoria.
SIDNEY SHOP
We liiive the proper eqtii)iim;oit., 
llie iiroper elcmising agents, tlio 
kIUHi'iI workers nml tlie long years 
of .'Njn'i'ir'm'e Oiul hisuro (Im* Kind 
of job tliat will delight; tlie mold; 
fast III ioum lioiisowile. , . , Get, on 








Raymond .Seynieur retutned to 
Victoria on Monday after a : few 
days’ visit to Ganges, . lliii ( guest 
id' 'Mi'.m. J, .I, Anderson.
SrM Ijauvu Sa
HOSPITAL SERVICE "
Ml'llllCAL -;- SURGICAL .- MATERNITY : (^Z
BliyHieian'n Consultation Service. Olllce lioura il-G p.m. (except 
Siiturday) and by npiiointmont. 'Plioiui : .Sidney 01-L 








Nolico of Inlcnllou to Apply to 
Leniiu Lnml
COWICII AN LAND DISTRICT








LK AT DEEB COVE — 
•pi',,. •!:)•;■,IV,t'Oeom iiM “I ^’ en- 
mme,” oil M'ndrona Drive, con­
sist ing of six lots with a water- 
frontage (,of iiboiit tJird) feet. 
Main limiso has tlu'ce bedroonui,,, 
living r'‘ein, IBtelien nml bath- 
room, one guest reoui in gar­
den, garage and lionlboime, one 
well Hi fold, deep, 5,00(|.galloTi 
cement tank, ami a Imred wclh 
t fit) feet, For further pnrticu- 
lars apply to the under.Hig'ticd,
c/o tills paper. Ntiwrniui Mum*;* »
OppoHlto Post Olllce 
I’lrii Claiii Work —- SuUifftttllon 
Guarnnleod
:/((,F.('W.'STANGE,. P,rop.:', '













S’, il. (Curni X- S’lm
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Perftoiuil alUmtiem given uvory call 
..“Suportor Fuemval 3«rvk«”; 
Cdirner Quadra and Brongliton St«, 
•--at Chrial Church Catliodml 
'Phnnii G 15512 Day or Niokt
’PHONE Garden 8166
TAKE NOTKIK Hull UleKiml : 
KilliiigworUi .lolmson, of .Sidney, 
B.C., boatliiiilder, iiitemls (0 apply 
fiir a laii.se of the fidlowing do- 
serliied foresliore lands at Canoe 
Bay, fronting on Lot B of .Said Ion 
20, Range 3 East, North Saanicli 
i;)iid,rict. Commendtig lit tlie 
Kont,h East eorner of tlie imld Lot 
B, tlienee fidlewlng Hie iihoro of 
Catme Bay. iiorlli-weHterly, to Uie 
smilii hmimlary of Lot I III), Cowi- 
clian Distriet; tlieiiee Nertli H) do- 
, green i'bant ril'LIPZ (feet to ilie 
.South East corner of Lot: JHO; 
illciice SouHi 4H degrees 4H min* 
uli*M Miint, nut) feet: Hienee Hen Hi*
: wi.’Hterly to the point of com* 
menoeiHeiit, and containing ,'t 
: iiereti, more III' leHS.
Mlatod Ktli Mnreli, HlJL'v
Suntime Fashions... Garden Variety.




l'’ur yoi) \vlionitTdilef ; pride,, Huiho da.vJ is yovir; gardeti.-™and 
Hie, bud, Hint ,voo,(do lit loioit aoma of: the Work .vourkolf-'— 
Hia,se fnded’Idtio (lanltii dmigareltesTimdii in regnlar overall 
style wiHi hih are exiiel ly riglit. : 'i'ltey'i'e iiriictical,' snmrt, 




Sizes 12 to 20 .... ..........................................
Of Course You Can Wear Slacks— 
If They’re Well Tailored iPiKM
LADIES’ ALL-WOOL FAILLE SLACKS
'I'wo i)ock<d,ii mid ” zipper fastening, , Well tailonx 
aimi lb, blmwn .iti hl'owii, a
Sizeir M to 20.
( Ulclifird Killingworlh:iJolniHon.
it, H, dolinnoii, Agent.
,P The ,Maples Dairy',
(M, Courfier, Prop,)
MILK mid CHEAM 
OF ,QUALITY,,
Morning and Evoning lhdlvery 
„E«»i:Ri.«d w.„,'Ph;,:28.X,:r* sldniiy
Idne, teal ami grey'mix.
A pair
'T.ADrr!'S'''-'A|-'l--:wnni’''TM(ANNFI(-S«';Af'KS'-''-'-




.. pii. Light (
new .MuuleK imdmie IniekHkiii badge, nweeHmart: blito, vt»m, 
Nan,mm and, of, course, navy, , Hk/.eH ,M ,to 20. •
, A , pilir. I I
, , , , , , ;-,--W,!.5lovv rnr,'',! at',,Floor:'
DAVID
LIMITED
J-ilDNKY,: Vancouver'!; ■S,A.AN!(]II4'*KNtNBl.n..A'''',AN:i)( G'in,iF ,ISf.iANnS:(llEVIIflW' ■' PAGW; THWEK''
IR8T FBEZE
B&K SEEDS PRODUCE 
Prize Winning Crops
We Rubbed
Registered Victory Oats 
Certified Eagle Oats 
Registered Trebi Barley 
Marquis Seed Wheat 
Spring Vetch
All Rc'gisLcu'ed and CorUfied socd grains ai'e the progeny of 
selected stock — Field Inspected and sealed in the sack by 
an Authorized (Jovermnent Inspector.
The Brackman-Ker lilfigig €g. Ltd
1420 Broad St.





Result? The Aladdin Cafe 
(Beacon at Third, Sidney) 
has been changed beyond 
our words of description. 
We invite you to come and 
see for yourself, at your 
convenience.











Bedding Dahlias, doz. ....25c 
B5^ New ones arriving daily
&




(Continued from Page One) 
meet in St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, May 1st, at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Phipps of Victoria will give a re­
port of the annual provincialmeet­
ing held in Vancouver. At 3:30 
the meeting will be open to the 
public to liear Mrs. Downes, whose 
talk is entitled “Three. Years’ Im- 





Mr. George Sparling, who has 
been building a home at Mary Bay 
(West of the terminus of Swartz 
Bay Road) left recently for Van­
couver.
Mr.: Wilde of Victoria will be 
the guest speaker on Sunday at 
the Children’s Church, Beacon 




2 tins ........................  19c
PEAS AND CARROTS—
2 tins :.................. ......;...... ....19c
WHOLE KERNEL CORN—-
Per tin .........    ...10c




J the the titn®
Now they
obtainabler every ^ or on dr^t
Vendors' But to enjoy thts
at licensed prem'sc V... to asW for
brewers' treat because
these brands 0 . been brewed
The many friends of Mr. PIu- 
mann, manager at Rest Haven 
Hospital and Sanitarium, will be 
sorry, to know that he is seriously 
ill;and hope for his return to good 
health in the near future.
STAN’S GROCERY
'Phone 181
THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
ROYAL OAK
PENDER: ISLAND:
: (Mrs. L Bricker has returned to : 
he^; home here and has: as) herl 
guestkfor a few days: Mrs. Martin: 
and daughter Wendy.
, : lVIrs. A. H. Menzies has returned 
; to : her Jiohie .:herei \ :' i
Mrs.^^ and two
children spent a week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruth.
Dr. M. b. McKicKah
: East^ lioad, Saanichton "
Office hours: 1 -3 and 7 - 8 p.m. 
Telephone: Keating 67
A successful old time dance was 
held in the Community Hall , Fri­
day evening under the auspices of 
: the Royal Oak Women’s Institute 
with Scafe’s orchestra in attend­
ance and Mr; Tom :Lidgate as 
master of ceremonies.
Mrs, Watson, Portland, Oregon, 
is visiting Mrs; J. Ross, West Saa-
'■:,nichRoad.:;, v":,.
Mr. S. P. Corbett spent a day 
in Vancouver last week.
Mrs. Muir and son Tom have 
returned to Vancouver after vis­
iting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Newnham.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
" We Move Anything Afloat I ” 
W. Y. HiggB, Manager,
The fortnightly 500 card' party 
was held in the Community Hall 
Thursday evening under the aus­
pices of the Royal Oak Women’s 
Institute. Prizes were won by 
Mivs. L. H. MacQueen, Mr. B. 
Hoole, Miss K. Oldfield and Mr. 
J, Carmichael.
Mr. and Mrs. Cassidy are spend­




iho Rev. Canon and Mrs, King 
spent a few days hero, returning 





After visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Price, at “The Haven,!’ Miss 0, 
Bentley has returned to Vancou-
_ Miss H. Logan has returned to 
her homo here.
^ Misses H, Bradley and M. J, 
Brackott_ have returned home 
alter u few days in Vancouver.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapere 
Stationery nnd School Suppliea 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ico Cream
ver.
Miss M. Duncan, who spent the 
Easter holiday at her homo in 
Victoria, has returned to the 
island.
This iulvcrii.scmcnt is not jniblislicd or display0(1 by the rjciuor 
Control Hoard or by tin; r.ovcrnnu'iit ol Hriti.sli Culuinbia
Mrs. Charlie ScoU. “Ragusa,” 
Hp(!nt a day in Vancouver lust 
week.
Mis.s L. King of Vancouver is a 






The store where you ^
THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
LOG A L ME AT MARKET
I Telephone 31 Beacon at Fourth-— Sidney, B.C.
DOMINION HOTEL
MBtawwmig
Mip A Da' liL'Ui sprat :i few 
ilays in Vancouver, rcluraing on 
.SaUirdn.v.
Mr, A, E, Craddoelf spent Uiei 
weekeiul at Ills liome, “Waterlea."
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accainuiodution
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rate*
Wm. J, Clark-------------Manngor
Missos Mary and Stella Shop- 
land have returned to Vancouver 
after visiting their parent.s, Mr. 
Mrs. A, .Shoiilainl.and
Mrs. Nelson and two l)oy.s spent 
I'-nsler week with Mrs. Nel,son’s 
iiiotlier, Mrs. M. Brackett.'
Mr. A. E. Seoonos and his 
daughtors Betty and Margaret 
spent II few days of last week in 
Victoria,
HODGSON’S STORE
Mr. A. E. Stownrd left on Tues­
day last for Port Essington.
m your store
SMESfiiE'lSliiOMElf
: Mr.s, .Stiidor and family spent a 
lew days with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Adams. ‘
Confident wo will rivo you the RIGHT price, RIGHT 




;,N ECTAR:;bERRI ES-L';;'-;; ■
: v^: bolAvcoii n Lokuh niul a Hrnm-
■ -™ diHliiuitly Hin’oi'ontl Introducloi'y
'“p: d':../;price,„ IBB’ tin. .... t7c :
ASPARAGUS TIPS AND ENDS—
I’or"'tin,.'now'Only ......lOc.
;'SPECIAI—-
Cthickon and Rico Souj),
V(‘n'<'(:al)l(> and Hiud' Soiiji . 3 Tins for 29c
CORN,'PEAS, TOMATOES— /'
K!'o1’:AUieh'd’or,'...
Mr.s. : Breitenbnclj, sea .lack 
nnd Mrs, M. Moore am spendinir
a lioliday In: VaneouviU’, : : '
(“Rod & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Grocorlea 
WT* COTTAGES. FOR,:RENT 'lil
Miss Joan Bishop of Arbutus 
Point is visiting iu Vancouver,
Sec lliis week’s Jeivs Fiasii fonum c economy buys
: 'Ffti':' yoiirt cenvonienco:, puy..




Mr. and Mrs, A. Lord siumt a 
week at Uudr cottage on Mount 
Siitil, votnrning do Victoria im 
Monday last woek.




“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
SiU UmEHEAH, SU 
MOSSEiY f
MEN -.. WOMEN - - CinidHlEN
■iiWT’ Prices' nover so Consistent! with Values "'W-v
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Baitersley 
nml daugliler Francos were recent 
ftnests: itf Mr. and Mrs. G, W. 
'Geergeson.''' '' ' '■'
Sidney, B;G;
SATURNA ISLAND
.Mrs. ''I’homsen and family re­
turned te their lunne in Vaneeu- 
ver.' '
Miss W. Rudd, Mr,H. M. i)eucon 
and Mr. J. Rudd, from Victoria, 
spent tlie weekend visiting their 
mint, .Mrs. Ralph, and “Grannie” 
Georgesoii,
Miss Margaret Ralph nnd Art 






1209 ,DDu«rlHft.„(Scolliw*«l'BIcIk.) —'G B812 ---..Victoria'
iiHliBiftim
E.C* Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)',,'!
We !„»ve Inaai eiilaldliiliud since 
1B(W„ Gaiinich or didtrict chIIb 
nllcndod tn promptly by an «fll» 
dent dtftllf. Complntn Funnrals 
miirkotl in plain figuroB.
ChnrgoB moderntn
'■ .' "LADY'attendant!,'
734 Brongiiton St., Victoria 
’PhononV E3flU, G7C71), F-JOOB 
ReginttW Hayward, Mang-.-Dir, 'riilrt julvtB'tifUBTBBit in not publlsbod or displjiyod hv tho 
LI(|Ror Control Honrd or l:»y tho Oovornmont of li.C.
.PACE'T’OUIt
■ XANWIL VENINSULA , AND 0ULF'.ISLANDS.REVIEW..: SIliNEY, Viutoonvitr iHhind, H.C„ VVodnogdHy, Aiodl 2M, I9dl
